
 

 

We are committed to keeping you, residents and staff healthy. 

Please join us in our efforts to keep our community infection-free.  
  
 

Dear Residents – 

 

We want to thank each and every one of you for doing your part to reduce our risks of 

exposure to COVID-19. Thanks to everyone’s individual efforts, we are glad to report 

that we currently have no confirmed cases of the virus. We realize this requires you to 

make certain sacrifices, such as staying on campus. We also realize this is not easy. 

Please know that your efforts are making a world of difference in the lives of others – 

residents, staff and loved ones.  

 

This week, as part of our ongoing efforts to remain infection-free, we are introducing a 

new service to residents. On Wednesday, April 8, we will begin delivering all meals 

to your apartments. You will no longer have to wait in line to pick up your food. As we 

strive to find better ways to serve you while staying vigilant and proactive in our efforts 

to remain infection-free, this is convenient for you and keeps us ahead of the curve.  

 

Please see the back of this page for details about our room service delivery program. If 

you have any questions, please contact Peter Moutsos at ext. 7251. 

 

We continue to encourage you to take walks on campus—take advantage of these early 

days of April, the sunshine, the budding trees and happy birds. Please also enjoy other 

on-campus activities that we are able to continue while maintaining six feet of distance 

between staff and residents.  

 

Thanks again for your continued cooperation.  

 

 

Justin Carwile 

GHBC Executive Director 

  



 

 

We are committed to keeping you, residents and staff healthy. 

Please join us in our efforts to keep our community infection-free.  
  
 

GHBC Room Service – Dining Services 

Dining services will deliver all meals to residents. Due to the fact that we’re providing 

room service for all residents, we cannot offer specific delivery times. You can expect 

meals delivered to your door during the following timeframes: 

·       Lunch              10:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

·       Dinner & Next Day Breakfast          5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

We will use door hangs to process your meal orders. Similar to what you might 

experience at a hotel, you will make your selection by writing on the card, then leave 

the menu hanging on the outside of your door for us to retrieve. Households of two 

people will receive two menu cards, one for each person.  

Menu cards will be provided two days before service (i.e. the card for Wednesday’s 

meals will be provided to you on Monday). You must fill out your order and place the 

menu card on the outside of your door by 10:00 a.m. the day before the requested meal 

service (i.e. the card for Wednesday’s meals must be placed outside your door by 10:00 

a.m. on Tuesday). If you do not want meal service for the next day, please check the box 

on your menu card and put it in the door hanger. 

We are transitioning to new to-go containers. Made of green plastic, these containers are 

reusable. They will be cleaned and disinfected before they are used again. Please do not 

throw away or recycle these green containers. 

The green containers will be retrieved daily. Please place your reusable containers 

outside your door every morning by 10:00 a.m. Dining staff will be by to pick them up. 

Do not hold onto your containers to drop them off in bulk.  

While we hope to have the new, eco-friendly, reusable containers in full circulation 

soon, you might receive your food in the familiar paper containers we have been using. 

If you receive your food in paper containers, please rinse them out and recycle them.  

  

 


